
February Prices

BICKEL'S
An immense stock of Seasonable Footwear to be closed

out in order to reduce our extremely large stock.

Ladies' Fine Shoes.
Ladies' $125 fur trimmed felt slippers *

Ladies' fl 50 fine DongoU patent tip shoes 1

Ladies' 75c felt slippers
Ladies' SI.OO fine Jeraey leggina *

Ladies' «0e ten button fine Jersey over gaiters
Children's 75c fine Jersey kgpns
Children s 85e fine patent leather shoe*. . 92
Children's 75c fine DongoU shoes, spring heels *»

Infante 35c fine shoes, many styles to select from i_

One lot Misses' fine shoes it?
One lot Ladies' fine slippers TJ
Ladies' Lamb-wool soles

Men's Fine Shoes.
Men's $1.50 fine satin-calf shoes
Boy's $1.25 fine satin-calf shoes -TV:
Little Gents' SI.OO fine satin calf shoes. -?- ? ??? ,AV
Men's $2.50 fine Patent Leather shoes, latest styles 1 «*>

Men's MM fine felt slippers 7)'
Men's $1 50 Iwavy sole and tap working shoes * w

One lot Men s high-cut box-toe shoes -
1 **°

All Winter Goods to be closed out regardless of cost

Big Bargains inFelt Boots and Rubber Goods of all Kinds.

SOLE LEATHER by the side or cut to any amount you
wish to Pnrchaa JHOE.MAKEBS SUPPLIES.

Repairing Promptly Done.

JOHN BICKEL,
128 S. Main St, BUTLER, PA.

The Butler Business College
New Buildings. $2,000 00 worth of BRAND NEW typewriters just added,

other NEW equipment in proportion. Positions secured for our wort y

graduates. During the past two months we have had calls for seven or eight

mora young men stenographers than we could supply. Spring term opens Mon-

day, April 3, 1905- INVESTIGATE! Catalogue and circulars free to those

interested. MAYENTER ANY TIME.
WATCH THIS SPACE'.

A. F. REGAL, Principal, Butler, Pa.

yooooooooooooooooooooooooc
? Eyth Bros., ; fX NEAR COURT HOUSE- 1 I

|our Spring Wall Papers':
if Are all here and comprise one of the best bargain lines

{ }

Vof Wall Paper ever shown in our store. The patterns
<

Ifare unusually beautiful and the prices just a little lower

X than last year. , )
V Big lot of Roo/n Mouldings and Window Blinds.

{ (

0 See Our Large Line of VALENTINES.

£ EJYTH BROS., 11
V NEAR COURT HOUSE. '
)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO<X

1 Kelsey, Crown, Boomer \u25a0
I FURNACES. I

I I
\u25a0 I

I I

I Coal and Slack Heaters, Gas and Coall
1 (Ranges and Gas Stoves. 1904 Washers,!
H Sewing Machines, Needles for all mal<es ofI
B Sewing Machines. Sewing /Vlachines repaired. I
I Roofing and Spouting, and House Furnishing Goods. \u25a0

I Henry Biehl, I
\u25a0 122 N. Main fit. !'«*>? 'Phone 4«4. B

iHberle Bros.,S
| PLUMBRRS |
J Estimates given on all kinds of work. ?

Sof
s

LE-PLaTED, C
(LESS, /
4-WORK. /

Butler, Pa' C
'hone. 630. C

I \u25a0 orßt 8 7 year old 4 full quarts for $3.00 >

\u25a0 IS Packed in plain, sealed cases, expressage p
I fl prepaid to your nearest station. ||
H /T 7\ Our goods I*aged in the wood, and fa pnre and mel-
H mL iljSlow,better than you hate ha<l from other* for tbe H
H Hmh price, or your money back. E?
I Any Hank of Pittsburg or the Editor of thin paper Mf

trill tell you that our word is good, and that we are
HIHresponsible. K

H We do not humbug yon like no many advertising no Bf
\u25a0 called Distillers." Sm
H By buying from us yon get an honest article, made B
H from honest, select. urn In by honest people. R
H Send for our private price lint flfl

If yon will send n» tbe names of 10 good families in yonr
vicinity who nae Whiskey for medicinal ptirp<»se*, and to whom we E<
may send onr price list, we will send you. with yonr first order, H|

\u25a0 on* quart ofPure Virginia Homemade Blackberry Wine, FREE. Kj

\u25a0 MORRIS FORST & CO., E
B Cer. Ud Aw. * SwUhiUU St., PltUbun, Fa. H

tpdaswtil as fM ctfbMge. xtm <rm
find rape exhausts, the land greatly, but
this 19 returned in part by the sheep. I

sow one pound of rape seed per acre.
This is as good as twenty pounds. Be
sure to sow evenly. Dwarf Essex is a

variety that gives success. Your rape
should be ready for sheep when the fall

feed gives out. My experience has been
that no feed gives as much mutton in a ,
given space of time as does rape.

Following your rape you should have
turnips. Remember that any sort of
ensilage is also good for sheep. I feed
turnips whole to all my sheep with full
mouth. For lambs you would do well j
to cut the turnip.

Build Cp the Floe It.

Mv advice to the beginner with a

small farm is to keep over his lambs

secured the first year to build up the

flock. However, conditions may pre-
vent this, and a part of the crop will

have to be sold to give the farmer a lit-

tle ready money.
Do not be afraid of keeping too many

sheep on your place. The trouble with

the average New England farmer is

that he is afraid of getting the flock
too large. He need not worry in this

regard if he has plenty of room for

them.

Tlie Pro«peet For the Sheep Feeders.

Commenting on the good prices for

lambs in markets east of Chicago and

the expectation of many feeders that

there will be much better, the National

Stockman says: We have no great con-

fidence that these expectations will be

realized. There is undoubtedly a short-
age of lambs on feed, but there is no

scarcity of meats, and sooner or later

the price at which mutton must sell on

the block will have its effect We do
not know**of course, whether lambs
will go higher or lower. If we knew

such things it would not be necessary

for us to work for a living. But that It

Is hard to maintain very high prices for

one class of meats while others are low
is a matter of liistory. The value of the
pelt is more this year than usual, and
it is cutting quite a figure in the mar-

ket for sheep and lambs just now. It
will become more valuable as the fleece
grows and will have its effect on prices.

But unless cattle and hogs advance
and supplies of mutton are much less
than now supposed there Is not good

ground for the extravagant expecta-

tions now indulged by many.

PotAtoen on ftle Hairy F*rm.

Would it not be the right scheme
upon our intense dairy farms to take
the potato fields entirely away from

the regular rotation? Manure is more

and more taken directly to the field
from the stable, as it should be. But
this practice, of course, carries weed
seeds without number. It also makes

for the finest feeding arouad for scab.
In other words, the conditions that sur-

round our best managed dairy farms do

not seern productive of the largest

yields or the finest quality of potatoes.
?H. E. Cook in National Stockman.

Agricultural Xol«.

"Honey is money," says a bee man.
The rapid spread of the gypsy inoth

and the brown tall moth has resulted in

a petition to the Massachusetts legisla-

ture to provide for systematic work
against it.

A speaker at a recent fanners' insti-
tute said his 150 hens were much more

profitable than his seven cows, and he
took care of tlie cows and his wife of

the hens. "Better let your wife take
care of the cows, too," remarked a

brother dairyman.

Wisconsin's country schools recently

received very favorable mention from
Dr. Thompson, president of the Ohio
State university. In an address before
the state board of agriculture.

A new feature In apple exporting Is
the sending by two exporters of a bark-
entlne loaded with apples from Nova
Scotia to England. The voyage WM

made In twenty-one days against about
twelve to fourteen days by Halifax
freight steamers, and the fruit arrived
In perfect condition. A saving of 28
cents per barrel Is claimed.

CAUGHT BY THE CRY.

The War ««? Australian Ilnndlt W«»
Trapped In l*otidon.

"Coo-e-fe" is the curious cry that was

oue of the signals of the native blacks
of Australia. The cry was speedily
adopted by the Invading whites. The
final "e" is a very high note, a sort of
prolonged screech that resounds for
long distances through the bush and
thus enables separated persons to as-
certain their relative positions. On one
no table occasion this peculiar cry was

heard in London* A daring bushranger

made his appearance owe morning in

front of a bank in Ballarat sud r</olly
posted a notice on tin# door to the ef-

fect that the place would be closed for
an hour.

Entering, he terrorized tho officials
with his revolver and got clear sway
with $30,000. Some time afterward
the authorities received information
that the man had been seen In Ixjndoii.

One day a detective thought he espied

his man In Uie Htrand; but, not being

quite sure, he hit upon an expedient.

He utu-ral a piercing "Coo-e-e."
I'assersby sUiod flxod In astonish

ment, but the Ausyaliau, acting on the
spur of the moment and recognizing
the familiar sound, hastened to the per-
son who uttered it. Ho was promptly
arrested and was taken back to Aus-

tralia. Chicago News.

POWER OF PURPOSE.
Coneetve Your Anihltlon rtsr fllid

Folium It Coarsgcusalr.

Wo all can measure the outward tri-
umph of a man's life, but we rarely
measure the forces out of which the
triumph sprang. Men suddenly emerge
Into the blaze of fame, and then the
world wakes up and wonders how It
has all happen"*<l. There is no such
thing as luck in any world over Which
God presides. What, then, Is the se-

cret? It is purpose. The great victo-
ries which men praise are always won
first of all In a man's own soul. The
greet men who stamp themselves In-
effaceably on the ages are always the
men who are capable of conceiving a

purpose clearly and of following It
courageously through evil ami good re-
port. You may sweep aside as rela-
tively trivial all questions of the range

of their gifts, the scope of their Intel-
lectual life. The great thing which
you have to reckon with Is the Im-
mense strength and heroic persistency

of their purpose. W. J. Dawson.

Tn«t« an<l Torj«'!i.

Touch, I)r. Andrew Wilson has re

minded us, Is probably the oldest of
our senses. It Is also, we may add, the
most active wlicro taste has always

been assumed to be paramount M t the
dinner table. It Is a fact overlook"')

that we like what we like less became
we taste It than liecause we feel <t.

What U there wonderful in the taste

of your perfect, your ripe potato? Noth-
ing or little, llut, <Wi, the feeling!

j What have the resistance of bread,
I the sudden coolness of butter, the ten-
i derness of asparagus, the <Tlapucss of
j biscuit, to do with taste? Komethlng

I almost negligible. I.oudoll C hronicle.

Thunderer uud I'ovf,

j An early copy of H winMinor" a
; "Poems nnd Ballads" volume <wvu

came into the hands of Dallas, llieu
chief literary reviewer to the London
Times, who, after ruminating on what
we will call the pygmy poems, strode
off to MOXoil's with an ultimatum,

fjlthcr, said he, let them withdraw tin-
book or lie would denounce it uud de-
stroy It. As they had U'i wish to be de-
nounced or destroyed tlioii'>>clv««, I
preferred to accept the former alterns
tlve. John C'amdifu llotteii brought

out the book.?Fortnightly Ufcvlirw.

FAVORITE LETTUCES.
Foar Varieties Croiru Nf«rlr the

Country Over.

Many gardeners, both borne and mar-
ket. are at this season consulting the
catalogues and selecting seeds. For
any one who finds himself at a loss and
confused In this task there is in the
matter of lettuce at least a comforta-
ble fact to remember. While lettuce in i
this country is represented by over a j
hundred really distinct varieties known
under 400 different names, there are a
few of these that have proved them-
selves valuable and are grown nearly

the country over. Prize Head, for in-
stance. is probably more largely plant-

ed in the United States than any other
variety. It is grown everywhere, but
most largely planted in the west, and
la an excellent and reliable home sum- j
mer variety. It is extensively planted

for family use, but is thin leaved, soon

wilting, not suited for shipping and lit- j
tie used by market gardeners. It is

large, early marketable, sweet, crisp

and tender in texture.
Hanson, probably one of the three

most largely grown varieties of the
country, succeeds well everywhere and
is largely planted in every part of this
country. It is a summer heading vari-
ety for either the home or market gar-

dener, decidedly crisp, strictly cabbage

heading, very large, very late and ex-

BLACK SEEDED SIM PROS,

tremely slow to shoot to seed. The
plant is spreading, but not loose In

habit
Banking close to these is tbe Black

Seeded Simpson, a decidedly crisp,

bunching variety of*fair quality, large

and early. This is adapted to all parts

of the country and grown everywhere,

but less in the south than other sec-
tions; an especial favorite with De-
troit, Chicago and other western gar-
deners, who probably grow this va-
riety mora than any other; distinct-
ly a market gardener's sort, and,

though of coarse quality, it Is often tbe
most satisfactory sort for home use,

because no lettuce is more reliable and
easily grown. It succeeds during the
summer when other sorts of more deli-

cate quality are failures; a good ship-
per and formerly used extensively In
the west for forcing, but now largely

superseded for this purpose by Grand
Rapids.

Tennis Ball Black Seeded completes
the quartet of probably the four most
Ufrgely grown varieties. It succeeds
everywhere ami at all seasons, In pri-

vate and market gardens. In tbe vicin-
ity of Boston, New York, Philadelphia

and Washington It la more largely
grown by market gardeners in tbe sum-
mer than any other variety. Its leaves
are thin, crumpled and light green.

Big Boston is adapted to all parts of
the country and grown everywhere,

but especially In tbe south, by market
gardeners to ship north during the win-
ter, for which purpose it is probably
grown more than any other. It suc-

ceeds especially well In the late au-
tumn and Is a favorite In tbe east and
north for growing at that time of tbe
year. It Is also a good summer va-
riety.

Tk« Well Delis of Farmers.

The diffusion of well being among
farmers throughout all parts of the
country la noted by Secretary Wilson
as one of the most conspicuous features
of the recent agricultural development.
This attracted attention a year ago and
la now even more noticeable, because
the great south Is more especially en-

joying this growth of well being, owing

to tbe enhanced value of the cotton
crop In addition to the general progress
In agriculture. The eastern fanner,

who was long on tbe verge of bank-
ruptcy In competition with tbe virgin
?oil and rapid expansion of tbe north-
ern half of tbe Mississippi river valley,

has*survived that competition and now
enjoys more normal conditions, owing

to tbe creation and maintenance of
many large nearby markets by many
varied Industries. Tbe Pacific coast
has long been prosperous with Its world
famed specialties. The mountain states
?re glad with the fruits and promises

of Irrigation. In tbe older prairie

states the fanner has seen bis land go
from 25 cents an acre to f 100 and $l3O,
«mi the Great American desert, as
Itwas called when It was nothing but
a buffalo range, Is now peopled by a
progressive race of farmers, whose
banks are filled to overflowing with
tbe proceeds of their products.

Does Dairy!ni Far f

"With feed at present prices and tbe
low price of dairy products, <loes dairy-

ing pay?" At about every institute
this question comes up. No one goes
around asking tbe fool question, "Does
merchandising pay 7" because every
one knows that If the right goods are
purchased at the right prlco and put

ou the market In a businesslike way
it does pay. Now, If we are willingto
put dairying on the same basis, it will
pay also. There are Just as many,
ind possibly more, good, sound busi-
ness principles Involved In making the
dairy business a success as in success-
ful merchandising, remarks L. W.
Llghty In an exchange.

BHEEP RAISING.

Connieaded to tlie Yuuitic Jlew Bpg-
laud Farmer Ulth Small (Capital.

"If a young farmer In New England

has a small capital and wishes to make
tbe most out of his farm, I would ad-
vise him to go into tbe sheep raising

business. I not only say this In view
of my own experience, but also from
knowledge of tbe success of otliers."

This is the opinion of a Vermont

farmer expressed in New England

Homestead, and he further advlseo:
"The young farmer should siart with
about 100 ewes. These ought not to
cost him over fV.'Si per head, in buy-
ing the ewes remember In the first

place to look sharply for dl»cu*e. lJu
not accept a ewe that has a ilull eye
and a lusterleM, looking wool.
See that the wool is bright uml healthy
in appearance.

In purchasing your ram get a strong
; individual of masculine character. Gen

erally, not always, a ram that offers re-

sistance when you strike him forcibly
ou the back of the head will make a
good leader for your flock, if the ruui
ducks his head, the buyer will do well
to turn him down. See that your ram

lias fine client development. In IIlls cli-
mate 1 would advise the begluiter to

[ confine his efforts to "middle wool"
I sheep. Those with coarse wool sre too

prone to become wet and cold In a rain.
Orwnlug Feed.

To bundle your flock of a hundred
head MOW the first yuur about nix acrr-s
of oats, cut them when dead ripe and
feed them on the straw. Also sow
übout three acres of rape und three
Here \u25a0of turnips. I think rape la by far
tt»«t Ideal sheep feed. It Is almost per
vnuluj. WMi Judicious care the farmer
ought to ru)H' thirty tons per acre.
This may seem big, bu>. J'"U can do It.
' ' toy rope about' Tuuli'*.". Jjiiid

M^ltOiM
I ] n all departments
MSB O of active service

JBBP// stand in need of the
readiness of mind
and promptness of

action which depend on a healthy nerv-

ous system. Let a railroad man be "

rat-
tled," and ever}- life depending on him
is in danger. A great- many railroad
men have found in Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery a valuable tonic for
the overstrained nervous system. It
builds up the body, purifies the blood,

nourishes the nerves, and induces a

healthy appetite and refreshing sleep.
"5 suffered for six years with constipation and

indigestion, during which time I employed sev-
eral phvsicians. but they could not reach my

case " writes Mr G. Popplewell of Eureka
Springs Carroll Co. Ark. "I felt that there
was no help for me: could not retain food on my

\u25a0tomach: had vertigo and would fall helpless to

the floor Two veam ago I commenced taking
Dr. Pierce s Golden Medical Discovery and lit-
tle ' Pellets,' and improved from the start. Af-
ter taking twelve bottles of the ' Discovery' I
was able to do light work, and have beta im-
proving ever since."

Send ai one-cent stamps to pay ex-

pense of mailing and get Dr. Pierce's
Medical Adviser in paper cover*, free.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

HUMPHREYS'
Specifies cure by acting directly on the
sick parts without disturbing the rest of

the system.
No. 1 for Fevers.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 3 " Teething.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 7 " Coughs.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 9 " Headaches.
No. 10 " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Suppressed Periods.
No. 12 " Whites.
No. 13 " Croup.
No. 1-1 " The Skin.
No. 10 " Rheumatism.
No. 1C *' Malaria,

No. 19 " Catarrh.
No. 20 " Whopping Cough.

No. 27 ?' The Kidneys.

No. 30 ?? The Bladder.
No. 77 '? La Grippe.

In small bottles of pellets that fit the vest
pocket. At or mailed, 25c. each.

P&r Medical Guide mailed free.
Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. William* John Streets,

New York.

SPIRITUS FRUMENTI
'Whiskey)

r' Dr. Goodfellow
Doctors prescribe good whiskey, for

affections of the throat, bronchial tubes
and lungs. Cold weather is dangerous
?have a little of onr pure liquor in the
house. You majk rely on its hitch
character?we absolutely guarantee
these brands.

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
men, LABOR, ovumiui/r.
LIL'CKKNHXI SFCH ST. FTUHO* TIIOHPSO*.

UIB-O* UILMKUKU. BKILLUKI'OBT.
and offer thein to vou 6 year old at |1 per full
quart, Bquarts 15 00

GRANDFATHER'S CHOICE,
whiskey guaranteed 3 year* old, f00 per gal-
lon. We pay express charges on all mall
orders of »500 or over. Oooda shipped
promptly.

ROBT. LEWIN <& CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS
II WIRES AHD LIQUOBS,

Mo. 14 SaltMield St, PITTSBURG, PA.
?Phones: Bell JL»« P. * A. MM.

PAROID
READYOOZING.

PAROID. The koofing with NO
TAR. Won't dry out. Won't
cjrow brittle.

ANYONE can rtpply it. Tins,
Nails and Cement in core oi

each roll.

REPRESENTS the result* o

yearn of Experience and Ex-
perimenting.

ONLY requires painting every
fowyears. Not when first

laid.
I S Cheaper than Gravel, Slate

or Shnigti»«.

I \KMANDfor PAROID is world
wide.

MADE IN 1, t AND 3 PLY
Other Fo«-s, Samples and Pricea are

yours if yon will ask as.
L. C. WICK,
BUTLER. PA.

REMOVAL.
We have removed our Marble and

Granite shops from corner of Main and
Clay \u25ba?treeta to No 200 N, Main street,

(opposite W. D. Brandon's residence),

where wo vi\\ ]>e pleased to in»et our
customers with figure# UtUp zr? right

on

Monuments &Headstones
of all kinds and arp ajco prepared
to give best figures on

Iron Fence. Flower Vases
etc., as we have secured the sole agency
from the Stewart Iron Works of Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, for this town and vicinity.

P. H. Seohler
Special Offer

To those purchasing photos
of groups or views, Bxlo, at
50c each, to the amount of $lO

1 will present free a fine 20x40,

exact reproduction that will
stand washing and not fade
away. No bum work, but u
fine permanent Bromide en
largement, fully guaranteed.
This offer Is good till October
Ist, 1904.

FIHHKH,
The Qutdoor Artist,

The Butler Dye Works,

E< >H N : MKS
Aii'llillll<« ? » for Miifc'n Ufi'l
MIAUi ijij» Wig*, Hi upU, (Jilt
bruUl. lf« Us, «?!# .. curi rciWdttbly hlrnd or

at

EHHL-r lil'OH.
601' K. Ohio street. Allegheny, Fa

IfKJA. nioNK 7» I,CROAK.

Advertise ID The Oltt»ew.

R-R-TIME TABLES
B R £ P It it

Time table in effect Nov. 27, 1904
Passenger trains leave and arrive at
Butler as follows:

LEAVE FOR NORTH.
7:30 a. in., mixed for Panxsntawney,

Dn Bois and intermediate stations.
10:31 a. m. daily, vestibnled day ex-

press for Buffalo, connects at Ashford,
week days, for Rochester.

5:37 p. m. local for Punx'y, Du Bois
and intermediate stations.

11:31 p. m. night express for Buffalo
ind Rochester.

ARRIVE FROM NORTH.
6:10 a. m. dailv. night express from

Buffalo and Rochester.
9:50 a. in. week days, accomodation

from Dnßois.
5:34 p.m. daily, vestibuled day express

from Buffalo. Has connection at Ash-
ford week days from Rochester.

8:07 p.m. week days, mixed train
from Du Bois and Punxsutawney.

Trains leave the B. & O. Station,
Pittsburg for Buffalo and Rochester
at 9.00 a.m. and 10:00 p.m.. and for local
points as far as Dußois at 4:05 p.m. On
Sunday the 9:00 a.m. train runs to Buf-
falo alone.

B & O RB
Time table in effect, Nov. 27, 15)04.

Trains for South and West,leave Butler
?town time: WEEK DAYS.
6:20 am, Allegheny Accommodation.
8:00 a in, Allegheny & Cleveland Ex.
9;10 a.m. Allegheny Express.

11:40 a m, " "

1:25 p in, Pittsburg Ex & Ell wood Ac.
3:35 p.m, Allegheny Ex.
5:00 p.in, Chicago, Ellwood, N. Castle.
5:20 p.m, Allegheny Ex.
5:50 p.m. Allegheny Ac. ?New Castle.

SUNDAYS.
8:00 a.m, Allegheny & Cleveland Ex.
1:25 a.m, Pittsburg Ex.
3:35 p m. Allegheny Ac.
5:50 p.m, Allegheny Ac. ?New Castle.

GOING NORTH?WEEK DAYS.
9:42 a m. Kane & Bradford Mail.
4:55 Clarion Accomo

Trains leave the Allegheny station for
Butler 7:00, 8:15, and 10:40 A. M.,
and 1:15, 3:00, 5:30 6:15 and 11:30 P. M.
On Sunday at 7:30 A. M. and 6:15 and
11:30 P. M.
Forth run Kb tickets, Pull ma a reserrr.tiona and in-

formation applj to W. R. TURNER, Agt,
Butler, Pi.

E. D. SMITH, A. G. P. A.,
Pittsburg, Pa

PENNSYLVANTT
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

SCBIDCLI u Inin NOT. 27 1904.
SOUTH. , WEKK DATS .

A M A M A.M P.M. P. M

BUTLER Leott 6 16 8 40 10 36 2 30 4 25
Suonborg Arrive 6 H 905 11 00 2 58 4 49
Bailer Junction.. " 7 14 H SO 11 2ft S 20 6 11
Batlfr Junction. LHTI 7 37 » 32 11 30 S 617
Natrona Arrive 740 »4011 39 atV 525
Tareutum. 7 42 »45 11 4« 3 35 531
Sprlngdale S 02 » 55 11 58 3 44 8 41
Claremont 1 12 16 3 58,

....

Sharpaburg. 8 21 10 13 12 24 4 06 6 01
Allcghanv 8 35 10 27 12 40 4 2o 6 15

lA.M. A.M. P. A. P.M. P.M,
SUNDAY TRAINS.?Leave Bullet for Allegheny

01 ty and principal i a termed lete stations at 7:1*0 a. m.
5:<6 p. m.

NORTH. . WEEK DATA
'A M iA M A M P M P M

Allegheny Cl'y If 615 82510 25 220 61(
Sharpaburg. » iU 10 39 2 3A| 3 24
OUramont ' 6 3A 0 47 10 40:2 47

....

Sprlngdale. 7 00 9 07,11 00 3 06, 6 41
Tarentum I 7 13 0 20 11 11 3 23 6 6i
Natrona 7 20 » 27 11 18 3 33! 6 5i
Butler June ar 730 , 9 37 11 27 345 70(
Butler June I* 742 94012 30 402 7 M

Saxonbur* 8 09 10 06 12 54 4 32 7 M
UUTLCL 8 35,10 33. 1 20 6 05 7 .V

AM.'A.M, P.M. P. tf.jP. H
SUNDAY TBAINB.?Leave Allegheny Cityfor Bu

er and principal Intermediate itatloniat 7:00 a. m. ant
9 JO p. is

VOK TBI *AST.
Weok Daja. Sundayi

A.M.A.M. P. M A.M. P H
Brruaa IT 618 ... 230 7SO ...

Butler J'et ar 714 320 810 ...

Butlar J'ct 1» T 40; 400 814 ...

Feeport ti 7 43,
....

402 817
...,

K.klmlneta. J't.. 7 4s! I 408 ; 823 ...

Leecbburg " 800 420 i BS7 ...

Weat Apollo " 822 I 439: a64 ...

Haltalurg " 848 1 SOS 9 20!....
Blalr»ville 920 542 9 62: ....

BlalraTllle Int.. .." 887 -". 6 50,10 00'
Altoona « 11 86 8 50 I 1 401. ~

lUrrlabnrg ?? 810 100 « 36'
/biladelphla " 623 423 10 20

P. M. A.M. A.M. P.M.! P.M
Through trains for the eaat leave Plttaburg ( Unlol

Station), aa followr?
Keyatone Kxpreaa dally 8.-00 a.I
M MiliattariLimited, daily, for No.'h Phila-

delphia aud New York 8:35 "

PennaylTaDla Limited daily 7:16
"

Ni w York " " 7:15"
Atlantic Ifxnreee, " 7:80 "

Main Line aiproaa, " 8:00 "

Hay Kipreea, " 12:01 Noon
Mall K»pr«ee ?? 12:46 r.a
OiUaito Mull daily. Inr Baltimore and

Waalilngtol] 4:50 "

Caet. ru Klureta, dally, f.,r I'l,lla and N V.... 4:66 ??

New York Cxpraaa. " " " 7:10 "

Philadelphia Cxpreaa, daily 9.00 '

New York .Special, dally Sir New York, only. 10:00 "

Philadelphia ftpeclal daily. Bleeping
cara to Philadelphia, Baltimore and V>aal,
irigton. No coachea 10:00 1

Phllad'a Mall,Hundaia onij 8:36 a.I
Not*?Carrie* eo*cu j>aaMingeni between 1' It tabur|

and llarrta'.urg,
for Atlantic City (via Delaware KlTar Bridge al

rail route) 8,00 a.m., 7 10 an,l and 9:00 p. m. daily,
"Peuuayivani* Limited/ 1 aud New York Limited 7. IS
\u0430, m, week daya.

Buffalo and AUegehtnj Valley DlTlaloo.

Trait* leave Kiaklmluetaa Junction aa followa:
Por liudalo, 9.11 a. m and Jlio p. o>. dally, witl

Ibrougb parlor and ?leaping can.
ror Oil City, 7.4» »1,1 a. 01?

2 M, hXtt and 11.80 p
ID. week-daya. Sundaya, 9.51 a. in., 6.0f and 11M p.m.

for Bed Bank, 74ft, 9 51, a ro, 2 12. 6.07
and 11.50 p. m. week-daya. Bundaya, 9.51,10.40 a. m.
f1.07 and U.OO p. m.

For KltUuuing 7.48, 93H, 9A1,11J7>. m.,2.32^.33
\u0431.07,7.30, 10.15, and 11.50 p. m. week-daya. Hundaya
9.61, 10.40 a. m.,6.07,10.44, and 11.50 p. m.
"f Ntii|iaonly on algnal or notice to agent or con-

doctor to receive or dlacliarge pataaengera.
roi detailed Information, apply to ticket agent oi

tuldreaa Tboa. K. Watt, Paaa. Agt. Weatern Watrlct,
.w, fmi. Avenue Plttaburg, Pa.
W. W. AnKkllßttV, J B. WOOD

(ieu'l Menagei. i'aaa'r TraMc Manager.
UKI). W. lIOYD,Oeneral Paaaenger Agetl.

Winfldlil U it Co Time Table

In effect Nov. 30tb, lUO3.
wfrfw*ui> :

STATION*. All| P M

Leavea Weat Winfield 7 30 2 45
" 7 45 3 00
" Iron Bridge 755 310

«* Wludeld Junction 8 10. 326
" iJiue 8»> 3 .15
M flutter Junction 8 Jlft 3 40

Arrive flutler ..... 10 W 8 'dH
Arrive All*> tfhen|' 10 OiSj 6 06

DUI
Atfirs If

IPraTIoNM. A M P M

Leave Hleimrlllfl. .......
....?! 7 AO 'A 2ft

" \\W*hmuy It 00! 3 W
« liutl**r 7 aft' 236
M flutl«-r Junction 'lO Ift 440
u tMitn 110 1" 443
?? Wiufleld Juii'tlou ... 10 30 4 M
" Irun Brides 10 40 &'6
f H«>f'f'«vllle 10 60 616

Arrive VmfcejJ . .............. UO 061 6*o
Trains sn.p at aud iron j|ri<)y#ou4/ op riaglo

lake on or leave »S paaeeugera.
Trelite fjonuectat Butler Junction witli:
Tralna Keetward for Preeport, Vandergrlft and

Bleirevllle luteraactlou.

fralna Weatward for Natrona, Tarentum aud Alla-
gb*N..

tralna lof Mar »o«l and But-
**'

u. o. UHUIU,
'lenaral Manager.

BEB9EMER k LAKE ERIE RAILROAD
COMPANY,

TIME TABLE la tdacl Oac. Ibllt, 1004.
EASTERN BIANDARB TIME.

NORTH WADO SOUTHWARD
(Head up) Daily Eictpl Sunday (Raad down)

I" : I HTATKTSH f»T» 115p.p. fj.uj.n.nil "Anon". k in. p. ni !|>. in.

7 30 1 44fO M la ! 7 IJO| I 00| 4 30

1 o:i' io u Falrvlcw i t ,4 pa
6 i 01.10 i. (ilrard II 1 IP I Sfl S OS
7 11 ? 1 4 XVAr I ' .11 In-Ill:t l.v ~1 IK) l/oi 4 AO
4 80(12 04! 7 Oo|LT..<'otinc«ut_Ar|lO 2f» ..

7 or,

i, /, 'j r,-, ..I rancavllle..... 7 U r. '.'ft
a :utu fill ') r,r aIMOU s oo) iwfi so
6 11.112 35f8 3U hliiwl<laml H 13,17 lOffi U
6 i:i!l2 3.9 H'l Hprlllglxii'j H I'J Ul3fi 44
1 07119 2# 9 to, <:,/iineauJyllJ.- t) as| 2laft Mi

« i> 11 vi i f.O Ar. Mea.fvl!le l.v }?7 i AO \ ft}
4 (,'<ll VA 747 l.v Mea.l Villi; Af »to 3 1H; iBO
6 22113 2-3 (I US < '.irtLake Lv S Ifil 2 I" I20
A2012 UO n lfilLV.Oill't]«kir.Ar S 'U 2 Ut n 22
5 4,', Ar l.lt.oavlllti.l.v J S fifi

X fifljl.v l.lliravllle At I 7 IS
5 4.iju 12 oli ..MclKlvllio Jet » 421 !I 371 «12
ft -IIr.. H ,*»7 .llarutown N ST! 24M6 26
ft . Jll «tM A.lainavilli- U0: 2 r.J (1 31

ft I.J f. 4'r <Jego<»l .... Ul3 641
t, 0.11 13. H3J 'ireelivllle U 20, 3 1(1 fl 46
t, 'Kill2<i » Hlifltaoßo V 2*l S l« 6 M
4 4 Jii 12 * ifl fradoiii#.. n 4 ri s ail 712
4 yiio 1 M M«rc«r. ... 10 oil j<<u »

4 10 Ul 7M .. Motwioil JcL.. 10 SC 730
4 <4*lo 7 HoL....flr<>v* i;lly?? 10 2» 4 o«| 7*o
54a10 23 a.m llarrtavillo Id 40! 4 '*» |> M.

3 4010 114 j Brancbtnii 10 4S 4 iff
II 30 Ar, Milliard...l.v 111) 2~00(

...

aOO 7mi l.v llllllar<! ArilHO « »
..

.

3 3*. 10 13 Krlatrt . 10 02 4 31

2 "'l'l02 Kucllrl. II 4 If. -I 07

w .. frfkr iy. #2o ......

.. , 7 4<V .... LV.
... kaxJor... AF niipjo.

2 fiiij w :«W . -i" Butlar*.rr.T.rTlil M"8 ift '4 U
.... 640 .....I.Nurtfl BeaaetnerJ I ""I&0

I Ift H If, Lv.AllßgllcllX.Ar, 1 oo 6 lift

Traill Ho I I'Mivii.g<.te«tivlil« at ( IA a. H.I
Wi'-tiatig.) 6 f,3,Frwli,i.la 711; M ro r llrotn

i ry K.-lali:r a l»; lltab-r UW. urrlv..In
All*.gitri'jr 10,2# a m : CMißM'ta at (jnri-ti
Jiitirlii.ii \...b Iralna U, a'j'l f'v"! tai'"r, and
at Bran. I.i ? frr.ui llilllard

Traill N ? 2 leavlt.g All.Kh.nv *1fi.tjO i> m ;
llullor 4 |A; K.later 6 30, drove City fi:f>3; Merc r
A la, Kti-rtuiiia o »4j Ulisnango 0: >2, arrive, in
tireenvllle at fi AT; rorineeta at Qiiaen JmuHkin
with train, to and frum Kaylor, and al Brain b
lon fur llllllard.

E. 11 I.TJ Kjr, K. D cvunrixjI,
u«n«af Ukus«w. O«MTI'aaS. i^ot.

EVERY WEEK
SHOWS GROWTH

and brinjra more convincing evi-
dences of a healthy business
boom.

Now is the time to make
money, and my offices are the
place to make it. in speculation.

Send for booklets showing what
Ido for my customers.

iR. M. Weaver
Stocks and Bonds

323 Foarth Avenue,
PITTSBURG.

I Local office,2l3S. Main St
1 Butler,

E. L. STILLWAGON,
Manager.

1
TIMBER AND COAL LAUD

Ifyou want to buy a tract of timber, piece
of coal, or a farm I have them to sell. If you
have a farm to sell with coal or timber on It.
I have the rash to buy It. WM. M.CRAIG,

"St: Frankstown Ave., Pittsburg. Pa.

EXCELLEXf OPPOBTCSITY
For men, ladies and bovs to learn barber
trade, new system, only 6 weeks required, R.
It. fjire paid.

NOSSOKOFF'S BARBER SCHOOL.
1405 Penn Ave., Pittsburg. Pa.

Near Union Station.

L. S. Shields,
BROKER

New York and Local Stocks and Bonds.
Member Pittsburg Stock Exchange.

323 Fourth Ave.. Pittsburg, Pa.
Vandergrift Building.

CAD 0A I D Two second hand electrk-
rUll JAL Li elevators, also two hand-

power elevators
SEELAH ELEVATOR CO.,

Fountain St. near Seventh ave, Pittsburg, Pa

MIDLAIH) HOTEL Collins and Broad St..
Beautifully furnished, hot and cold water In
every rooss, electric light, steam heat, con
venient to all car lines and East Liberty
Ktation. A, B. Cramer, Ranson Mgr.
Pittsburg, Pa.

Want to JSell
Your F^arm?

Let us try it for you. Send for our de-
scription blank. Great demand for small
places, convenient to railroads. Moderau
priced farms always in demand. Make the
price right; we will do the rest. Write u>
about It.

FRANKSTOW N REALTY CO.,
7SOC Frankitown Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

MAT WHEAT f- 00
There is where it will sell and If you want

to get In touch with the biggest deal on
record don't fall to send forour special letter
on wheat. The Mutual Investment Co.. 331
Fourth Ave., Pittsburg. Pa.

FOR SALZ #I,OOO Farm of 50 acres. 2K story
stone bouse, large barn, liennerv and out-
building, dark Toamv soil, nice neighbors,
stone uuarry, lots of fruit, one mile to church
and school, near Atlantic City, title perfect,
good opportunity for good man. lIARRY
STANGER. 75 S. 13th »t., Pittsburg, Pa.

CWoritSlEirS ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PUS

Ir /
\u25a0are. A 1 »ay« r.lubli » uk Druggist fbt
( Uiriir.trMinENtiLiail in M aw!
Uuld aifUillc boxes, sealed wllb blu® ribbon
Take bo other. Kcfudnngeran isMt
lutloHaod imiuilom. linyofyour Druggist
or Mud If. In stamp* fo' Psrdrnlan, TaaU-
asalsla ami " ItrllrfTor ijHlln."in UtUr,

a return nail. lo,o«e Testimonials. Bold bj
Druggists.

OBIOUEUTSR UHKMICAI. 00.
lIMMmUhd Kqaar*. HIU,Fi

Mallw Ab.MM

ITnaflan^STDean'slA safe, pertain relit a Suppressed H
Menstruation. Neve, kwwn to fart. Hafel \u25a0
Hun-! Ppertly! Satisfaction (Junraotood \u25a0
or money Refunded. Sen", prepaid (or \u25a0
11.00 lier box. Will send tln inoil trlaj to \u25a0
be paid for whin relieved. Ham pies Free. \u25a0
UWITIDMtPICSLCO., \u25a0«» T«. I»«CAST«S. »»\u25a0 J
Sold in Butler at the Centre Ave.

Pharmacy.

L. C. WICK,

dsalxx i»

LUnBER.

IF you have any real estate or bustnoss to
sell, we can sell It.

IF you want to buy anything, wo have it
for vale.

TUB i;l'KlijLUCpMPANy,
MsuhAve. Pittsburg. P».

Pearson Nace's
Li ery. Feed end S«ie Stable
Rear of
Wick House. Butler ?enn'e

The best of horses and llrst class rigs al

wavs on hand and for hire.
Best accommodations in town for perma

nent boarding and transient trade. Hpecl
a! care guaranloed.

Steble Ropm For 0B Hprtee
A good c ass of bqrvss, both and

draft horses alwuys on hand and for sals
u'der a full guarantee: and horses bough
poo proper notißcatlon bv

PEARSON B. NACE,

Tsiavnona No. fl .

HUQH L CONNELLY,

Wholesale Dealer iu
Fine Whiskies

For Medicinal Purposes,
Bell Phone 278

People's Phone 578.

316 East Jefferson Street

Butler. P>

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

mnm
R, I. KIRK PATRICK,

Jeweler end Graduate Ontlcien
Next l>x<r to Court House. Butler, TJ a

Easy and Quick!

&oap-/Vlaking
with

BANNER LYE
To make the very best soap, simply

dissolve a can of /fanner lye in cold
water, melt syi lbs. of grease, pour the
f.ye water in >liv Sfir *»<! put
aside to set. *\u25a0 '

Pull IMrectlnns on Rvsry Pscfcags

thinner lye i > pulverized. The can
may l<e opened aid 1 U>-rd »t will, per-
mitting the use' ui total quantity *t %

time. It i% ju-.I the ;uti< le r> edM in
ev«iy |t «l!| clean paii.t,
floors, marble and tile wmU, soften w.iter,

rli»4rifect sinks, closet* and w.imo pipes |
Write for booklet "l'u-t cj l<-utnef

lye
"?free,

lbs Peso Clieaslcal Works. Pbllad.iptala

I THE LARGEST FN THE COUNTY. |
THE |

i Butler County National Bank. }
1 A good. STRONG HOME BANK FOR THE PEOPLE of §

Butler County to do business with. |

| ( Capital 300,000.00 I
i Strength Sur P lus 300,000.001
" (Assets 2,706,342.30 I
I PjWe invite YOUR business?assuring you PROMPT, I

COURTEOUS and LIBERAL service. |
| "The big Bank on the corner by the Court House" |

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS?
Certainly, and we invite YOUR account.
The Savings Department established two years
ago by this well known Banking House still
continues to pay to the Depositor 3 per cent,
interest, compounded SEMI-ANNUALLY.

A deposit of ONE DOLLAR will start an account.

This sum regularly added to will protect you
against the "Rainy Day."

Butler Savings &Trust Co.
108 South Main Street-

persons have already availed themselves
of this Department. Why not YOU?

ESTABLISHED 1900-
THE

Farmers' National Bank,
BUTLER, PA.

CAPITAL - -

.
- - 5100.000.00

SURPLUS AND PROFITS (earned) - 547.000.00
DIVIDENDS PAID - - - - - 56.000.00
None Stronger in the County.

I For Sale. |
m jf

8 The real estate of Mrs. Mary jg
B. Muntz, deceased, consisting ot B

i|j the following tracts, all located in jg
the Borough of Butler, Pa. H

M I
Main street and extending along the B. & gg<

as? 0. R. R. about 500 feet. This tract Is well
adapted for manufacturing or warehouse s§s

12nd. The homestead of about two acres, fe
having a large comfortable dwelling house ||s
and outbuildings, fronting 150 feet on Main ||j|
street and lying between the plank road 8

JPf and the B. &0. R. R., having a frontage BSC
jssjtf on the latter of over 500 feet. This tract jm

is unexcelled for manufacturing purposes,
and has a never falling spring of water

§3rd. A tract of about eight acres south B
of the plank road and west of Main street. gt

SThis tract can be subdivided into about g
forty buildings lots, commanding a splendid ge
view and within a few minutes walk of the J*

I
business portion of the town. gl

4th. A large lot fronting 120 feet on |g*
Main street and having thereon a two story B
frame sjate roof dwelling house Ip ejecel- W

lent condition aHd with all modern COH- flg
venlences. 2c

£§} ; sc

M For prices, terms, etc., inquire of

| John N. g
M No. 637 S. Main Street, Butler, Pa, ®

)Ss

$75 to $l5O 1
For Fifteen Minutes Timel

Pretty high wages, Eh? That's what people are I
who taks advafitygp pf \u25a0

NEWTON'S I
Prjce Sacrifice Piano Sale!

yn account of cleaning out my store in order \u25a0
to get It finished for Christmas trade. It will sell \u25a0
Pianos at factory prices, and many less. I will \u25a0

quote you a few of the bargains I have for you: \u25a0

Upright Piano, fully warranted, retail price, $275.00. \u25a0
Sale Price SIBS 00 5

fUpright Pjano. fully warranted, retail price, $3?5.D0 : \u25a0
r *

Sale Price 5226.00. B
Upright Piano, fully warranted, retail price, $575,90. B

Thla piano haa been uaed, buUa a 5250 \u25a0
Squre pianos from $25.00 to $125. Organs from \u25a0

SIO.OO up. 10 per cent, for cash. g
are of these Pianos to selpcj frppa?B

I
and used?so you cprtalrily ought to malcp f selpc- B
tlon. Bring this advertisement with you. B

NEWTON'S I
317 South Main. Open Evenings. H


